
Season Seven 
 Audition Registration Form 

 

 

Please complete the following form for each child auditioning. 

DUE BY: Monday, August 10th  

 

Registration Fee is $35 for all dancers 

. The Audition Fee: for Mini/Petite/Thrive is $25,  for Breakthrough/Junior/Teen/Senior it is $55. For families 

auditioning multiple children, each additional child is $15 off their audition fee.  This is non-refundable.  

 

Student Name: _______________________________ Age: _________ DOB: ___/___/____ 

 

School: _________________________________________ Grade: ____________ 

 

Email: ______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Parent(s) Name: __________________________________________________________ 

 

Email:_____________________________ Phone Number:____________________ 

 

Current Level and Style of Class(es) enrolled in: 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 



 

COMPANY PREFERENCE 

I am auditioning for the following company (you may circle more than one) 

 Thrive Jazz Thrive Hip Hop                             Junior Breakthrough                      Teen Breakthrough  

  

Mini Company         Petite Company                Junior Company                     Teen Company                    Senior 

Company 

 

I understand and accept the expectations/requirements for Company as outlined in the policy handbook. 

 

Parent Signature: ______________________________________ Date: __________________ 

 

In the case that I do not make my first choice of a company or the judges feel I am eligible for competing in a 

higher level, I would like to be considered for the following:  (choose up to 3, rank with 1 being the highest): 

___ Thrive Jazz ___Thrive Hip Hop ___ Junior Breakthrough ___ Teen Breakthrough  

 

___ Mini Company   ___Petite Company  ___ Junior Company  ___ Teen Company  ___ Senior Company 

 

I understand and accept that this would entail different commitments as outlined in the policy book.  

Parent Signature: _______________________________________Date: __________________ 

 

I am  also auditioning for: 

 

___Solo __Duet/Trio   preferred style(s):  

 

Extra Large Group: 

___ Jazz 

___ Contemporary 

___ Hip Hop  

___ Breakthrough Hip Hop  

 

The maximum number of EXTRA dances I am able to compete in this season is:_________ 



 

 

Petite, Junior, Teen, Senior Company Hopefuls Only:  

Which Nationals Would You Prefer:  

KAR Las Vegas, June 26- July 2nd  

The Dance Awards (JUMP Comp/Convention)  Las Vegas, June 26-July 3rd  

KAR Anaheim, CA July 7-12th  

 

Please answer the following questions with the help of a parent:  

1. Why do you want to be a part of a competitive dance company instead of participating in recreational 

dance? Why are auditioning for the specific company you have chosen? 

 

 

 

2. Is dance your main extracurricular activity? What other after school activities do you participate in? 

 

 

 

3. What is your hope for this season of dance? Personally, what are your expectations from your teammates, 

your teachers, and the director? Is there something you would like to happen this season of dance that is 

different from past years of competitive dance? 

 

 

 

4. Do you have a request for Big Sis/Brother or Lil Sis Brother for this season? 

 

5. Would you want to be Team Captain and assume the responsibilities affiliated with that position? Parent 

must approve this as Parent will be Team mom/dad. Parent Please Initial ____________ 

 

 

 

6.. What do you think would make being involved in MDC’s company even better this season?  
 


